[Isolated ACTH deficiency in a late onset case of hypogonadism (LOH) not diagnosed by examination in an internal medicine clinic].
We present a case of isolated adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) deficiency (IAD) in a late onset hypogonadism (LOH) clinic, not diagnosed by examinations in internal medicine. A 54-year-old man showed body weight loss with severe appetite loss, general malaise and hypotension. He visited our clinic for a checkup for LOH after general examinations in internal medicine. His hormonal examination showed undetectable ACTH and cortisol levels. However, the values of other pituitary hormones and testosterone were normal. A load test for anterior pituitary hormone (CRH + TRH + LHRH + GRH test) revealed that the ACTH-cortisol system showed no response although the other pituitary hormones responded. These findings confirmed the diagnosis of isolated ACTH deficiency. Administration of hydrocortisone dramatically improved his symptoms. Symptoms of IAD are similar to those of LOH syndrome and depression. Thus, we should consider IAD as one of the differential diagnoses in LOH clinics.